that copper carbonate controlled certain races better than others. The purpose of this paper is to report the results of the experiments begun in i93 o. Petit 5, however, reported in I93I that various antiseptics had a similar effect on each of five bunt strains which he tested.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ExpeNments were conducted at Pendleton, Ore., in 193o , 1931 , 1934 , 1935 , and 1936 , and at Corvallis, Ore., in 1935 and 1936 . The bunt races were selected on the basis of differences in pathogenicity.
The race numbers are those assigned by Rodenhiser and Holton~ with the exception of CL-27, CL--92, CT-28, and CT-117. These are collections made in eastern Oregon which have not been definitely classified.
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